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THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE came

tj i s quite late, and v are only enable 1

t j f 1 up whafcyou sec of it for the pres-

ent No. We uill complete it in our next;

We have no space for any remaiks upon

it. Tt suits us; and will please vou ifyou

read it.

AeKnow lodgment
Wn ihftnhlp rind nhlimnrr pntlfi

, ., , ,
mnn inn nras e ucr uui cuiumiis uui- -- -1

in; our absence last week, for his alien- -

tton to our business. AVo feci that we

come to the task of catering to our real- -

crs with a sense of our iqaWity to sill the

expectations which may Irvo been excited

m tho minds of those who might have

appose 1 we were still at Our post, but we

try, ncv erthel ess.

Ajjcnis.
TT Tl fi T

r. imrry liuns, 01 est iioeity, is.T.1..J- - .T

our authorized agent county,
ondall his receipts will be goo 1. We'w'ill just frj

hope our friends will see hun and settle
promptly.

Messjs Levi H. Butler and L. Dulley
Wilson arc authorize I to solicit subscnp- -

.
tions in this or an other cuuntv, and to,
receipt for the same

County Court.
Last Mondnv. wn: n prv rfiMPWMMfl,.w..n.v.-.- w

i., hut tlmrA "c r.,11 n((nrt.innprt

ourt. On raccoui t of the d sngreeable
weather the usual.amountof bus ncss was

nottiansactel, but Mi WiUnn mln
much stock offered as he could sell, was
bu rll dnv. sold snm 1wa1a nr flffPPn

hor-c- s, scleral cattle dec The people of
this and adjoining counties are bes;innino
10 .e.ilize the fact that upon the block is
the best place to sell stock. Larce quan-
ta jre ol 1 cerv court djy in that man--

1, and bunc sine prices.

Auction atSIinrpsiis-r?- .

Messrs Thompson cc Van Datsem will
oTt.r a thoice variety of House Furnish-u.- s

Goo!s, and fancy articles, at Public
... ..4 A a T - r-- t

r,u"'u" U,,,H --"""""7. w anorpsDuig. bo deIivere.Beither at Wyoming or Sher-- r
or s T lis nAa'n I. , ivt .1., ,

gar A very cleier gcitlo.nan, in Mt.
pilin-- , wishes to to takean APPRCX- -

TTK to his business. It is acjool trale,
in- liansTi in wool, an I will be a goo I

auuuif) ) tin steal v boy of 14 or 15 years
.1 rp for narticulais, enfcuire at this

ir.ro

r3 The Old Fort," is open again
ti Monday mcht, next, jFor particulars, '

sec D lis. Fine amusement
btray Rorscs.

We have hc-ir- of two or thrdc strnj hor- -

soBheinjrtik.n up in this county. One is a
b iy marc, another, a tnlunble grey horse;
nncther, a spotted lioreo, blind in one oc.
lny one hiving lost such animals, is

to the Whiff, can learn their
by applying at this office, freeofcost.

Any one else can learn the same by subscri-
bing, or paying one dollar.

iot.iKC
The postage on this piper, to any part of

Kentucky, out of Montgomery county, is tdx
cents per quartet, and not more. Some of
our subscribers in the counties above us arc
charged more than this, but it is not right.

Patent Coffee Pot. Let every body
run to the Hardware Store and get one
ofRemington's Condensing Coff-- e Pots.
The say it saves one-thir- of the coffee,
and makes an articlo of better flavor.
Good coffee is a rare thing in the country,
much moro so than most persons ima-

gine who have never taken pot-luc- k with
the neighbors. Let it be so no longer.

Tun Steube-vvll- e Heuvld. There is
no paper that we peruse with more inter-
est and profit than we do the above na-
me! It is edited by W. R. Allison Esq.
devoted to the interests of its section
bold and dccideJ, and well worthy of the
support which we hope and believe it re-

ceives. Can't you put us a httlo higher
on jour exchange list, friend Allison?
Ueatc afraid ou run out sometimes

come to our name.
The Ohio Cultivator. This is a val-

uable paper published at Columbus Ohio,
at the low rate of SI per annum, or nine
cop.es for six, dollars. Tho Gcnncsscc
Farmer wc have mentioned before, and is
published at Rochester N. Y. These aro
excellent papers and somo such papers
shojld be takeniby every farmer.

JSSThe Cctnnioiwoalth states that
tne oiliuel votcjof Mmtucky will b e a- -

. . ,l.rt. o o,ft r. ,iwui o,oiu iurgocoiB All the counuca
heard from officially L&t Whitloy, and that

as reported from tffo county cleik and
is doubtless coyrcctldjbne.

LousiA.VA--Xh- o summing up of the
Picavunc ofnhe vottfof Louisiana not
c itucly oflicfclbut nearly correct shows
that Pierce: WeivoS 17,133, and Scott
15,OG7nfcjor tyor Picric 1 409 Al-

though tl;cpopurfilLQri i dS grcaiy UKrCaS
fl',pt hc poplilarvotp falls short of the

v o (i iih Aft T ! j. - - ' t.

Klo'rx&n. County.
During last week wo spent a sew days

in this neighboring county, and travelled

one
0 n Sa.,M iA.,

nirticulars. ..X

where-
abouts

ovci it to the extent of near one liurHrell
miles. This was not our first tnp to

that region, wo' must 'say that we have

now a higher opinion of thc resources of
Morgan couuty than wo ever had before.

We ore satisfic! that what is considerel

by many of her citizens a serious draw-

back upon hor progress to competence, is,

in reality, her chief wealth. We cllude

to the heavy forests of valuable timber

that cover the greater portion of her vast
area. The cleaning up of the lanl is a

very heavy job, but we behove that the
timber which is now felt to be a bur le n,
would Willi proper lnhl, he lookel upon
as the means of converting tli9 lanl into
excellent farms.

We hive not room now to enlarge up
on this subject, but would suggest that
wheie limestone rs sound. the bun n of
lime would mill) repay. It could behold,
it would bring the money; is not, it might
be spread upon the land, which would

i

pay as well. Is lime is not sound, man
ufacture potash. This is an article of ex

tensive use in ihe arts, an 1 meets with

icaly sale. Wholesale pnrc in New
r . t ..

YorK, oDout o cents per poun 1. in the
West, we brieve it sells much higher.
Will some interested person act upon
these hints, and give us theiesult.

AIointrii nls.
We expect to bein fflprter, Greenup,

and LiTW'rer.cp counties, bawecn this tintp

and the fouoli Mandayrjnthi3 month, on
which day sc expect to boftat West Liber
tyj Wo wisnto attend the County Courts
01 uartcr an.t iwrencc, aiso, out cannot

jcortianly omise. In the meantime we
' to all who? are indebtel to

this Oflii that wo will coitamly closo
all nccoun immediately. Indebtedness,
whether r subscription or Job-wor-

must be p. id. It is oqT fixed purpose to
. i . ,

reduce ourtsistem to advance payments,
-

and to alltsubscnbers Jt such a distance
that we cfnnot conve&iently call upon
them, we will send thcl paper only when

il -

the moneys is in our nrfcLets. 1 his will
save all trouble of discontinuances, col- -

lections, iLd debts afjK many other ills
that ountc r& fie&li is heirfto. Ouralvance
subscr.bcn need not nsuler themselves
msulte is ve discontift the.rpaper when
tn snbscn mon-oxpi- ri We would be,..

lrJnrl fn r ih m tn rpnPVVWhnt thftV must HO

as they please about it

"oal! 111!!
.1

'JR ,A" Ir.Knca !ihosc wi

do so by ,a lying at tms ofiico. ThdVo

will be tv joat loads' sent from West
liiberty. wn we are aSOiorized to sell.
xnose oiou rien Js who Iwo in Bath coun- -

ity, we rec mend to pircha3e. It can

iDourne Aints. iowiiiBtJreigiit is low on
aheTurnpi!, the citizenslof Montgomery
'might congSt their inlerei by buying.It

10 coal for t3achsmtthB,affl tho best for a
steady sire. One load Witt arrive by the
first tide m SieRier.

.. . IS 7Tfjgr we lnutrn the Troy Whig'," a con- -

deuaatiun of an article from the Scientific
(American, on the cost of buildimr houses.
in which it is stated that a houc has been

(constructed near FibUull, the walls of which
aie 0f prepared gravel. A wall 250 feet in

circumldrenee and 1 1 feet 4 inches high, evi
be nit up for 73 thw amounting to as
many feet ae are embraced in a hoose forty
five feet lung, twenlyrBvc feet wide, and
twcnt)-an- e high two btories and a half.
The materials of which the walls or made,
are Compounded offccifcfet bubel oTelaucd
lime, sixteen busheds of sand, and six bush-

els of sine and coatee gravel. This wall has
stood summer heats and winter frosts, and is
getting harder and better everyday. When
stone, wood and brick aro high, this is con-

sidered a very economical material, espe-

cially for the construction of cottages round
the neighborhood of a large city.

OcfT The Home Journal for 1S53 will
commence a new volume on January 1st.
An original novel from a well Snown pen, a
fresh supply of pencilings by Willis, and a
new batch of songs and ballads by Morris,
are among the tempting inducements to pub-scri-

tor the coming year. At the very
moderutc price of two dollars per annum, or
three copies for five dollars, this elegant,
refined and universally popular journal is
without a parallel for cheapness. Morris &
Willis, 107 Fulton street, JC?W York, are
the publishers. As a Now Year's git to a
lady friend, it is invaluable. Send your or-

ders while it is fresh on jour mind, and be-

fore you forget it, um( you and your family
Will thank us for tho advice at least fifty-tw- o

times a )car.

bii: oosfi.
Th can Ti age Han,

T I

Junius mutus 3., died on the
steamer J. on Tues lav last,
on his way ns to Cinc.n- -

natwHe had imed from Caliior- -

nra, wmthcr In Ifil a profes- -

tonal enga Sit, returning to
Ins home near! ntracted
a violent col vTmtn ter- -

mi n a tod in ot the UTHiels.
He was a m ot spit ius, and lor
many years d held; e voiy fhatrank in
his professioi" in th country Oh and
tityorttr,

I RODUCIXAT Ll UXK1RK IJUSIZhESfr OF

the N. Y. Atfb Erie Uoad. The Dunkir k
Journal olthh 28th s&tos that thereceipto
ot Hour lor Hie vvec'cKoot up 45.000 bai-reU- ,

and m di lit on to this the receipts of
bees, pork lft the ho?? butter and cheese,
have been hery larfo. The New York
and Erie Railroad has sent forward an
average of fc.OOO bjfrrels a day, besides
several pok and batter trains, The re
coipts of thSroadforl)ctober oxceod thoso
of OctoberJ 1B51, 20,000, untie those oi
Novembaricnd Leejembor will show an
excess of atout 87ofi)00. Up toNovem- -

trc nc ","rnT
1

SSt is n& asrcrtairffl thai Max
well (D&tf.) fifticlectoi tfjt Co ngtc$ in
Florida over Cabell. Hts Jflkial major-
ity is 2C, Fmty seven bffllots cast ipr
Maxwell werej rejected forfinformalktcs.

Tins, is justjfexactly as we expected.
We believe tre Hon. Gentleman was one
of those Firewaters who w )uld not sup-

port the WhtflBiomineeforlic Presidency
though he himself professes 0 bo a Whig
leader. TherSis nothing 4ruer on earth
than that "tmffway of the'transgressor is

hard"" WoJre sorry ofa Damocratic
gain in FlorfHa but wo hfcve no tears to
shed for tliff gentleman? Whenever a

man recognises a political party organi
zation and attempts, vvitnout cause, to cast
disgrace or is party, 0 0 dictate to it,

like the "sa n zvise mc, of tho South,
he only waffi we think pretext to go
off an I jo., lie enemy. nd we do not
care how scj e ithor. all such go for

''ic "Loave nd. the Fi :s" over to the
' Omnvxm atn im party a nice. Such arc
almost sure! sail for thefenemy sees and
knows thpnfl

'j and will npuher trust nor
rewar 1 then What didaVrnold rret from

the British aster traitorSng to them a

small share )f emolument compared with
the bitter cu of miserfj and an inhcri-la- l

tancc of ete! infamy?

Illinois Election.
Tho fog begins tcf clear up in rjgnrdto

Illinois, and the result! areseengo be a- -

bout as follows. The majority fa Jierce,
as far as heard front say 01 bunties
is over 11000, and wnl bo inc scJ to

13,000 or upwards. The Lcgis ure is

Democratic, in the pKportion 0 neany
two to one. The Coifcressional )elqga- -

tion will stand a3.!foIIav3

Dist. Whigs, t DJst. Democrats,
1. E.B.Washburjio, S Jj "h Weotworth,
3. J. C. Norns, f 2 V A. Ricafiardson
4. James Knox, 7 Ja mes C.VUen,
0. Kichard Yates, 8rWm. H. tgsseli,

f AWtllis ABen.
ConiDlets Tetiirns from the 8thiDistrict

m Vi illgive the loiiovnnc results, viz KJisseii,
jeinocrat 5917. Giljlspio, Whig' 5,151 ;

t.v..ii. 'n fortc in;BBji0 Jfiri.tir '

I'UU VC. JVCU1.. UtUVtJ. Utaadl Q Kll J
'

7GG.

Richardsons.'TDem.SMajority iuStho 7th

district, about 5t)0. lSnox's, WJmr, ma

jority in the 4tli is about 100. w
In the presfenL"or out CongresMhe Illi- -

ln0ls delegatl0n mpes hig and
A eu.ir5ta

cans,

of one and a Whig ga of threoS

jSSFThe Electoral JDolIegel for tlie
State of Kentucky met Ri this aty yester-
day. Joshua F.Bell gxs chosen Chair-
man; Thos. D. Tilford, SccrotarJ; and Jos
oph Gray, Sergeant-at-arm- s. I

All the members were present, except
Lucian Anderson, blotor lorthe IstUis
tnct, and C. S. Morehead, dhe of the E- -

lectors for the State atnlaree. William H.
Oalvert, rsq., oILivmgstonfto lilt tho va-

cancy occasionel bwiho ajjsence of Mr.
Andcisonr and Hcfi. James' Harlan, of
Franklin, that of Mr. Morphea 1.

The College tliedpproccedoxl to cast the
vote of the State-jo- nd tljs result was,
For Scott and Gmflnm 12 votes.

Cant. Thos Tom of ielby, was there
upon selected tosarrv tBe vote to the Ci
ty of Washingrbrf. " M

We had hopojihat tl Electors for this
State would adom the spffgeTtion receitly
made by a New Afork piper, that, as Scott
has only carried tour qtates, tho Electors

those Statesfehoulctfcastthe'r votes for
Piuncs: a. id tyftg aivrthus olect him

bgt it stfciys we are disap
pointed, vfofimo difference! Common- -

xvealth,

1 The Louisville Journal of Tues-

day has the following!
Loutsville and Frankfort Railroad.

We give below a statement of the busi-

ness of this road for the month of Novem-
ber. It will be seen that a very large bu-

siness has been done. The superintend-
ent of the road manages afTairs with con
summote skill. But sew accideiits occur,
and when one does happen it Is not per-

mitted to interfere to any extent with the
business of. the road.

Gross receipts of the Louisville and
Frankfort Railroad for November:

Passage, ... 8,920 55
Mail, .... 4C1 27
Freight, .... 11,960 00

21,344 82

The nctt receipts will vary slrghtly
from this.

The number of hogs that passe J over
the road from Nov. 10 to Dc. 1, were.

For Jackson, Owsley & Co., 11,335
For Huffman, Cunningham cc Co., 2,028
ForJarvisfc Co., 897

Fh Graham, Flovd & Co., 4,417

2,677

Tennessee. The Nashville Banner,

of Tuesday publishes tho vote of Ten-

nessee, as officially declared, as sollows:
For Scott and Graham 58,802
For Pierce and King 57,123

Scott's majority 1,670

Amusements.
This town, more than any ve have ever

resided in, has a great lack of amuse-
ments. Lancaster Argus.

We don't know in what other places
the oditor has livod, but they certainly, ifj

his accounts are true, have a lively time
occasionally

f&ET Anv person having a sew hundred
dollars to loan, on good terms, can finu a

borrower by applying to the editor of the
Lancaster rgus.

SfA rumor ,yA'a veil currerlj in our
chv vcslemay that? tlevu. W. Smiley.
late pastor pfdiefMcihotijst church here,
had been shot by a man, waoie not report-
ed. ) in Iicholabifille. 'ihe source of tho
rumor could rrot be Jiscovorod. ca

man. J
U7A no1 PostOfico has been csta)?

Iishol at Ffyville, QEarkc coantv, Kv
r T. Pn

The A&olitJonfVof A 1

The anrtexclPa ncaraffproimatioT to
the Abolition vqto in the Gmtc 1 States at
the recent PrcsAcntial pctipn, compsr
cd with 1318. I

185
Maine, 8,00
New Hampshire, 0,03
Vermont, 7,520
Massachusetts 8,023
Rhode IslanJ.f 024
Connorticut. f 3,1G0
New York, f 20,000
New Jerscv, I S14
ronnsylvani 8,524
Delaware, 02
Ohio, 23,000
in liana, 5,000
Illinois, 10,000
Michigan, 0,000
Wisconsin, 7,700
Iovva, 1,000
Manlanl,
Virginia.

127,432 202.000
137,432

Abolition losSrn sour years 155,300

The Wnsliiuglou Portvait.
The beautiful portrait of Washington,

which we received a short time sidce, is so

valuable in our eyes, that we deem it a

duty to call attention to it, and to ask
any one who has a taste for such things
to call end examine it, and is they wish

to subscribe for it wo will gladly be at the
trouble of forwarding their subscriptions.

JgTThe Meirfchis papjrs of last week
announce the dodlh of thojllon. John W.
Crocket, forrnarlJLa member of Congress
from Tennessee, mid a sonjof the late Da
id Crpckoit. I3p was formerly a, distin
guished memberlof thp bfr, but wamore
recently connected witlj the press in N.
Orleans. He was in the40th year of his

I?
age.

jThe L!slaturo of Illinois will
meet on the first Mon lawn Januaiy. It
will be an intae&tin session. A Uahei
Stntes Sfinntowwill have So be electa 1.

Ju Ige Douglas teun will expire on-th-

4th ol 11 nmhtnp.Yf. 1 hrtrn winI ne hi so
'many important measure in relation to
btate pnntin ana lauiop is now 111 tin
nA.ioA ns . rtijtti in tinn nrl linen niitA 11.

plate I, There will be Jtonflictinr inter
ests iwaicentfd whun wjU not easily be
reconciled, aid alltojietlftWt v ill bo a ve
ry bustling session.

M. Sicsbee, you saift the dccn lant
'was in love, how do you know that7'

Ho reads a noel upsi le down, and
writes poetry in his dri) book, wncn it
should be chees.'

'Any other reason'
Yes sir, he shaves without lather, an 1

very freqttBntly mistakes the sleeves of h is
coat for the legs of his pantaloons, an er
ror thai he don't discover till he tries to
fasten tho gils to his suspci lers.'

Ekfcksi c Boahdiu In an article re-

lating to the Metropolitan Hotel, New
York, the "Ingteaide1 sns.

'In the matter of prices sew pay less
than ft25 ner week: an I a foreign emi
grant who has taken rooms for the season, j

is paying ai inc raieui jou per uay, ursiuoa
a very liberal extra expenliture foi the
very cnoices oi auuquu wines-u- uB goii- -

ugmauavv per week. The bills on
otlurs amount to $200. 2oQ and$300
per week. The bndal cliambei is constant j

ly occupied at the late of $20 jcr da) .

It is also statj 1, that ''more people are
turned away th an are received" and that
rooms arc taken by'telegraph, for weeks in

advance.

THE TiwCliOlTDANUY
Mr. WaUh, in one of hi lettets, re-

lates on the autiiunty ol a lady, the
following anecdote ol a distinguished
Parisian dandy: "lie was invited to
be early at the legitimist Civil list
H.ill, by a modish beauly, who prom-
ised him her band for the tirst puad
rille. A conAivi.il kneeling detained
iiim at his npartMent later than be
expected. He lound that he had sca-

rcely time for his rendezvous: fifty
or a bundled carriages might be al-

ready in file, and it was impossible
to proceed on soot in febuary splash,
we see ever boy passing in the streets
coverd Inters on whsch sick soldiers
or the por are borne by two or sour
men to the hospitals. The idea oc.
curred to him in his gallant despair,
to send his valet for a riviere and
this was speedily procured. He extcn.
ded, himself full dressed; the curtains
weje duly closed; end two stalwart

cityXn
pumps passed the whole long o1

carnages, the municipal guards, and
ever one else respectfully giving a

way; and when they enteied the gia
nd gates ol the Casbino, to reach the
distant vestibule, the cry arose that
in the ante chamber before the
police sentinels awoke from their
astonishment."

Texas. Returns, mostly unofficial, from
counties in Texas, show a majority for

Pierce of 2, 70; whole vote 0,251; Scott

receiving 1,842.

Dfimsing Household Duties. From a
unrmtu nt miup. nnthirv rtinrn inmnn
than to find Amnncan women who hive not
tho slightest of hose duties. A
writer thus alludes to this subject.

Dvxicl Webster axd Theodore Par
ker. The dead lion arid the living ass.

SUI5LIC SALE.

WILL be sold to the highest bidder, on Ibt
of the March Term of the Mont-

gomery Circuit Court, on a credit ot 1, 2,
3, 4 & 5 years: the purchaser to bond
with approved security, the Houe and Lot
on Mam st. in Mt. Sterling, now occupied
by (Juld.vell, &. S. h Tipton.
properly i the most desirable in town us a
Tavern stand. Those wishing to purchase
can call uii the subscriber who is authorized
to sell at private sale, before the day of pub-

lic H. C. ELLIS.
Dec. o, 1652 ts

HO(3B'r HOGS r r

1 Want to trade for 5,O00IlJ nott TORK
I to bo dcllvorod to mo in Mt Sterling

f Doc J J IIADIIV
Y V lu.

l)e iilarkets.
Maysvillc, Dec. 8.

Ilr.MP 3 5014
Bacon SJ10ic.
FcATiinrts 30f5)32e.

Tlkx Seed 80ffi90c.
Tobacco 23jc, for Leas.

Barlcy 25 10c fy buiel.
Wueat 50ra52c f-- buahel.
Con 30c(o).

Flovu 1 004 05.
Suoaii 5jQ7c brl. LoafOalk
CoFrnc-Bes- t Coffee 10c.
Molasses 3337J. S. House 43 to

55c.
Mackerel No. 1 50 14 - brl

No. 2 9 501150 brl.
Rict 56c.
Candles Summer Mould !2jc. Star

2125c. Adamantine
WirtSKY RectifioJ 13c; Steam 18

20r-- Old 40c to 1 50.
Lard No. 1, 1010Jc.
Kanawha Salt 30c bushel.
TiMOTiiy Sled 2 50 bushel.

Lolisville, Dec. 8

Bacoixo & Rope. ll12Jcfor bag

ging, 5i5jc for rope.
Pork. Mess 20 brl.
Bacon 7ic, 101, and lOc.
Fc vthers 33c.

Flouh 3 403 45 c brl.

Corn i047c.
Oats 23125c.
Hay 10 c ton.
Groceries Rio Coffee 9$c Sugar

50c. Molasses 3J33c.
Tobacco 5 05, $0 25, 0 00.
Whisky lTjc.
Belves 5 00$5 50.
Sheep 1 50
ftoos 0 40.

Cincix.xati, Dec. 8.
FLotriv 3 Y5.

aco;

Cheese afflF&C.

WitiBitv lftMLiaj.
Tobacco 11 cents.
Sugar. 5 cents.
Cotfee 9Jc.
Rice

New Orleans, Dec. 0.
Flouu 3 75.

Coun SO'SSGc.
Pom; 17Q19.
Bacox 9J5)1XU

ITIAUKID,
In Fleming county, Ky , on tho ult.,

by the Rev. Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jenav E
Stockton, of Grooncastle, to Miss Marga-

ret C. Evass, of tho former place.

On thp evening of Tuodav last, Dec. 7,
by Rev. R. F. Caldwell, Mr.'ti-oi- ,V. Mc- -

'Connell, of Woodford, and Miss Mao.
Herndov, of Mount Sterling.

There adifforence Somo people know

how to do thinffB right. We nro told that
this wedding party was a grand affair, and
wo believe it xne Dcauiitui urine nas our

(thanks for tho abundant supply of cicon -

fectionaries, wines, apples, peaches, oranges,
.

Pino apples, and every pood thing that the
world can afford. The happy groom has our
thanks for the pesos de oro which accompa-

nied this notice. Long they live, and
nnt t.n;n1.. i Krt .,. f .Cr mn.r (lint

1'IL'CL uailll a j 11 lijl: ivj u inc. iiiuv nii--

we knew not what their wisi.es are,
and for sear we may wish wrong, we'll stop '

Pici),
On Saturlay the 13th inst , at the res

device of hei son-fn-la- M. Garnett,
Esq., Mrs. Mary Butler, in the 05th
year of her age.

For more than forty years she has been

a member of the Baptist Church, and
adorned her profession by a life of godli--

ness. ror tne last twelve years ot nei
life, she had been afflicted with Palsy,
which depnvei her of many privileges
and enjoyments; but amidst all, sho was- -

patient and happyv ller de.t'i wafrsul- -

aen anduncxpec moment.
she was rea ly for gu. She has
ceased to suffer, and rrqBF reigns with the
Captain of her salvation "Be there-

fore also ready, for in such an hour as ye
think not, the Son of Man cometh.

Ploughloy. s. l. a.

At his rAidencin Assumption,
La., on 11th November, ff Congestive se-

ver, Dr. JOHN f. GATEWOOD, form- -

year of his age.
For some ears pjst hefiad been engaged
in the practice o us pralession wmi unu
sua! acceptance and Siccess in ihe new
homo to which luijfemovoJ. anl he

is thussuddenl utdoi.n in a most prom- -

ismg career, ly tljb ways of God aro
mysterious, ssessjfii ol rare ana eini
nent virtues a tho Surest affections his
loss will be dc self by a numerous cir
clo of relativ andfrftndsin this vicinity

clsewheref but mjBst deeply by a sor
rowing mo the mourSmg the recent loss1

an only ghter,Sind by his aflhcted
widow and childftn, yet two young to

t
bo corse o thetf loss. Tojinany of

these it will? e a condoling reflection that
however leu thf call, his departure
was not wit ut thefcheering hopes ot tho

Gospel of sus ontist. uos. v

Thoubauds of parenU who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor Oil, Calomel, &c , are

not aware, that while they appear to beneht

the patient, they are actually laying tho

foundationa for a series of diseases, such a

salivation, loss of siyht, weakness of limbs,

In another column will be sound tho ad-

vertisement of Iluben&aek'ei Medicines, to

which we ask the attention of all directly in-

terested in their own as well as their Chil

dren's health. In Liver Complaints and all

disorders arUing thoeofa bilious type,

should mako uso of tho only genuine modi

uii", HubeiibaJ Liver Pills.
Qr-- Uj nttl JlcuwJ" but ask for Huh

porters earned the patient !n lusierly of this 31
line
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fj Art vuuet of fmti i tforth a pound of
thoorv. End the sworm of ccncluMv factrf

that cluster round tint iurornparnblc prcpar-tlo- r,

IoolUnds(ji'rntiiif Bitters, prepared
"by Dr CM Jackson, Phflad lpliia, ctab
Hdupg Hs vilue aa a tonir and rasturntive,
nre such as would prevent Incrcdulitv Itwlf
from questioning its effictfry. In oil csfcs
(r disease ol siomach, whether or
hronir, it may be rrcotnmcndod for its

soothing, cordin, and renovating influence.
Dyspepsia, heart-bur- loss of appetite,
nausea, nervous troinnrs, relnxnth n, debil-

ity, &c arc relieved, hy thcBIttcrb in a
very short cpace of time; and a perseverance
in their usenoer faib to work n innruiigb
ruie fippt 4 lm

J5SAnotli7rScititifc WonTei1" fnv
portant to Dyspei-t.es- . Dr. J. S. Honjrh- -

ton faPLPSl,lho rrne Digetie fluid,
or Gastric Juice, picpaiel from Rennet, J

hcFounh SiomaLh of the Ox, aster
cuections of Baron LIEBIG, the gieat
Phsiological Che.uist, by J. S. Huuh
ton,M. D., Phila-lelphia- . This ltrulvJ
a wonderful reire Iv foi In ligeslion, Dys- - j

pepsia, Jauudice, Lier Complaint, Con
stipation, and Debility curing aster Na-

tures own method, hy Nature's own agent
tne Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, contajrj-in- g

scientific o idence of its value, furnish-
ed by agents gratis. See notice amonSf
advertiswents.
"TTTSAlTEirRONEOCtS IDEA that dU
ease eannot be cured except by taking large
quantities of medicinea into the stomach, in
a great many cases of which much injury is
done, although the disease in point be actu-

ally cured. The coats of tho btomacb by
continued pse of nauseating mixtures, fre-

quently become so much dUorderpd that tho

rosuli of which is dyspepsia, iiervousne'-s- ,

cholics, clternate diirrhcca and
flatulence, nightmare, etc. Would it not,
therefore, be very desirable to poses a
remedy, vvhicli beint' applied externally

80"nS mlx CW 0 trm $ to 8"W.would excite the absorbent, to increased nc finducements will bq ofittrod as to e na
tion; and thus carry off through this modi- - blelhem t0 mikfl from to profit.
urn. the deleterious pjinciple which is tho For further parlicuarB, address (postage
direct cause of tho diaensc) Surly eveayjpaid,) $ GET2,

man will admit that thid would not to V. A. Leary &. Co..
be safest! No. 13 d North Second., Philadelphia- -

only most pleasant, but by far tho
means to effect the denired end. The al
most superhuman cures perfomod Ly the
Arahiut phyMcians in the days of old wero

j mainly effected by thU coursi of treatment,
and the ingredients of which II. G. FAR- -
RELL'S eclebruted ARABIAN
ucomposedf are cxtitod from rare plints
nppnli-irt- Arnliin. Thisi frrnnt T. inirrnnt
ts daily effecting cures which seemed be- -

yond the puvveYof rrroditinoto controj1 coh1

cUmptlorl, b Fun t!i iltle &hd liVuP complaints in

their first stages, nervous affections, indi-

gestion, enlargement of the spfesn, scrofu-

lous tumours, goitre, etc ,are frequently cu-

red, and always relieved by its use. It is un-

surpassed as an anrdyne selieving sevgre
pains in a sew minutes aster Its application,
ltsoothofc tho. irritrled nerves, and produces

that d: lighted bo gratsful io the
nervou , Invalid. b'praiiH, bruises, wounds

burns, sigro throat, rheumatism, sun pain,
.etc., are speedily cured by Jit, and for near- -

'j a" imu' " uia trtlui "'""o
lan external application, it is an effectual

remedy

Look out for Counterfeits
The public are cautioned against another

counterfeit, which has lately mide its ap-

pearance, called W. B Farrell's Arabian
Liniment, the most dangerous of all the j

coumencjts, Decease ins naving wo name oi
r arretl, nyiy will buy it in goou taiin, wun- -

out the knowledge that a counterfeit exists,
and they will perhaps only discover their
error when the spurious mixture has wrought
its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only

by IMlfc,FarrclI, sole inventor and proprie-
tor, ami wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main
street. PooTia, Illinois, to whom all opnirca

llons f0f Agencies must bo addressed. Be

with tha lettflrsH. G. before

Farrell's H. G. FARRELL'S and his

signature on the wrapper, all others are
counterfeit.-- .

AGENTS WANTED in every town, il- -

ButMogoand hamlet in tno United btatcs, in
which oneifs not already Ad
dress H. G. Farrell as above, accompanied
with good reference as to respon-

sibility, &c. dec. 10 Iw
Sold by Hannah & Grooms, Mt. Sterling,

' Smith & Allen, Owmgsville,
A. L. Ashby, blnrpsburg
W T. Allen & Co , N. Aliddletuwn,
Milshn-- Si Timborlako, Flat Rock,
J. P Herndon, Winchester,

and by regularly authorized agents through-- '
out the United States.

Or P r ice 2 Jan 1 50 cents, and SI per.
lbotilt

?RT wT t
ui m a vi r. i fan ra u iw xanasaa km p.

imu: tr io.1 v jr waiyjwftiflws

A SOHOOJL.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER, lately from Ohio,
JL takes this method of publishing to the

citifuns of Montgomery and adjoining coun-
ties, that he la desirous of getting a location
in a good neighborhood, where there could
be had stholarp, to be taught in the branches
f a cood English cdutution.
REFERENCE A- - W. John

Scott, Mount StPrl.ng
Address V. E. HASTINGS,
declO-- lt Munt Sterling, ICy.

ftotico to fttocklaoldcr'
Orllce of the Lexington tt 3ig Sandy

R. Road Co., ;cc. 3, 1852.
Ordered that a call bo made on the Stock-

holders for C per cent of the suhscnptions to
be paid on 15th of the present Month, paya-
ble to Geo. J. Stockton at Mount Sterling,
Henry G. Gorton at Winchostor, C C.Ilud-ge- r

at Lexington, F. Rand at Ovving&ville,
R. F. Crawford at Grayson, H. J. NicholUut
Catlettsbnrg

By order of the Board Interest will be
required on all calls not paid itliin ten dnys
aster this becomes duo

1!. APPIZRON, Pres.

JNoticc;
URPIN&. LANGLEV gavo notice .

short tiino since that they had diseolvtd
partner1!,', and rifuealeJ all pero.is

to them tj call &. so tie up Wc uuv
. t ttini fhnt t.i ti niv hv t lu lf rt

eusacls Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and jaimdry wt u cxpt t Uioud their not
observe that caah has tho signuturo of the 'w.cj .ccounta in the hand- - t tiioerd tor t

,T N llobt. isaLk, ad noin o'i lection, as our bu-in- iiiiot be ilwed

Prj?SjjMMwf "f?

giOaday

DANIELS
thinking' Successors

LINIMENT

established

character,

Hamilton,

so All ConcfcTiredll

pHRISTAIASlfl itithto&t MnWmwj.
y. and expect ti? j it promptly when

dnp. Ifaslcd whnt wc Jill' 'To is wc Intro
not the mnncyl Wc nnswcrAVefH borrow it.
Whatl Bar'row money to jw'Jft store billl
YESl we hnvc done It often? 'only (hijik.of
tliA noral obliprftion a man 1 under tolwir

t.i t ...... . .. . Jtnjs aeois waen auc, io ay nothing 01 nc
great Inconinfenre to hn'Cieditur Orio
waiting llMt Another, until you clog tho
wheels of tr3m We w ant b'c'iwcpti the i25th
of December and the 8th of January;

$O,G00 CASHfl
And shall mqulroof all who 0V u's as.

tor tFiat date 10 V cent interest on the an't.
Is they iMnk to high they may
horroir for less is they can any nny o wo
gctourdue. 20 V cent Int. is no induce- -

,ne,lt or nur givin? lurihr time while wn
vc liie Iflonvy. Wc snail endeavor to

lvnlt OI1 lir0ur pnstomor- - tlntwe enn wfth
uonvpiuence. for a seitlement between this

i.d .lhe lst."'
"

Mnli-n- er whlrh time wa
vuuk wp shall cAiploy nn Ajrent so wind up
our bnmnps. Wn am aware that such od- -

ertiements are usually considered rmly for
Svirvmbet but most of our customers will

pi iier eee or hoar of this, and is wo should
happen to sup some clexcr fellow?, they can-
not sy tfcey larknd warning.

Very rcFpertfully.
LINDSEYiVDORSEY.

Dec. 8, 1S02. -
p5. On and aster thp IstilJy of Jan-IFt-

mry wcehall sell goods ONLY
for CASK, BARTER or NOTES, unless by
special agrecmeut. L.& D.

IVKW GOODS
CONSISTING of Velvet Trimmings,

SilK firgh colored M. D.
Laincs, English Merrlnos, Cashmeres, Mrn
& Boys' Coarse &. Kip Boots, Ladies C.ijf
dt Goat Shoes, &c. Jtikt recciXctl aMtffor
sale on good terms by
dec. 9. BARNES MILLER & LEE.

500 AGENTS WANTED!
&00? A Year.

WANTED IN EVERY CO&KTY
UNITED STATES, ac-tiv- e

nriTeriterpr:sinj men, to engope in tbn
snle of sdlnc of the best Books puhlishod in
the country. To men of good address, poi- -

State of Kentucky,
Montgomery Count

I, James Bean, Justice of the Pence in
and for the county and state aforesaid, do
cnriify that lbn.nc Call; this day produced
before me, a Bay marc, ten or twelve year
old, between 14 and 15 hands high, a while
spot in her sorehead, a email hole on her
w ithers, some white spots on her back, cau- -
sed by the saddle, two white hind feet, pound7'eo fnr as discovered Taken' up by sard Isaaft
Ci Ik as a stray upon his farnV, Obbhi tw
miles aouth ot iIuunt sterling, on the d

I valued bajd mare ot S30.
Given under my hand thisGth day of Decem-
ber, 183!. JAMES BEAN, J. P. M. C.

DiSOIUTjfoiV.
HMiE firm of Hannah &. Grooms is thia day
A dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-

ness In suture will be conducted by the un-

dersigned, who alone is authorized to close
tn busines of said firm.), 1. 18S3. J.L-- HANNAH.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that my trunk ha bpeu bro-

ken open, and my FREE PAPERS takoff
thercfron). Thu iato'arn alrperson9,tnat'
fihoulcT free, paper bearing trre name of
Charles TJptbji, issued under the seal of
Montgomery county, he presented by any
one, th&t tlie same are of right my property,
and void as to any pno else.

CHARLES TIPTON.
Nov. 29, 18o2- - 5t,v

Negroes Wanted,
I HAVE located, permanently, in Mount
Sterling, for the purpose of BUYING Slave
for the New Orleans market, for which I
will pay CASrJ- - Those wishing1 to sell will
do well to call on mo before making other
arrangements.

PENDLETON TALBOTT.
Nov. 22, 1852 2m.

fRrail fa'STEKS!
V. F. BLACKBURN respctfully annou-ce- s

to the public that he is in receipt, DAI-
LY, of Fresh Baltimore Oysters, which lid
is prepared to serve up to those who may
savor him with a call, in the approved style.
Oysters sour days from Baltimore is some-
thing new in Mount Sterling, and tho epi-

cure would do well to call.
Nov.2G, 1832 tf
kNE-THIR- Doz. Fresh Baltimore P ca
' dies for saal at the DRUG Storo.

US'P OF LETTXIW
REMAINING in the Post Office, ntV Mount

on the dth day of Dec.
1823, which, is not taken out in one month,
will l. Sfint 1(A flirt nuimriil HfKrt
dead setters.

Bruito William,
Burnett Arod,
Cravens, Hcnay CoPd.
Gry, Grconbcrry
Green, Sarali
Gudgell, Ann
Lewis, wi ham
Ilalroy 6arah J.
Moore Henry
Morris Wm.
Ortar Robert
Orear Nancy
Payne Dndley
Padir.er Mary
Ramsey John
Wamsly Thomas
Wilson Dillard
Wilson Susan T.
William Jo-ep-

. JAlilES LINDSEY, P. ai

Bonnets,
have just recoiled, to order, a largorsupply of new stylo Bonnets, which we

will sell unusually low. Ladies who are not
supplied, would do well to call, and exnmlno
our stock. iiui.ifUfUi4 tivvv ahu.

may 2- -, I

WANTJBD.
5 Yds. Brftivn Jcaif. 3,000 Yds.

White Liitasr 500 Striped Liusey to sill
on order. Ladies vould do well to call a
I will pay fair prices for any of tho above
V.MU.IW. T T IT ADEN.

IIRAKDV.
HAVE in store and for sale, several BAR
ftKIS of pure old New Jerse, made Ap- -

,) e BVNDY. Tho best article over ollur
J i i mis itwiikeL J J HADLN.

Oi liC-- fS pure Winte Leao. f r sal at tho'V DRUGSt.ro.

,") cS Freeh Ginger Picserves, for tlo
ut ih. MMt org.


